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sort *o such idiotic And murderous means of 
settling dispu es. Besides, there is respect for 
the law, not t< speak «>1 moral and religious 
obligation. The in an who either sends or ac
cepts a challenge to light with weapons calcu
lated to produce death, must in the eye of 
sober reason he presumed to act from villainous 
considération*; although not less unworthy is 
the conduct tli.it can lead to *.* fatal a kind of 
strife. Tiue courage has in mod respects no
thing to do with lighting. Any Indian can 
light. Tilt* evil p issioim an* hMv In jeoii.pl 
riii*n to face death fiom the Wutel of motifs*. 
Tru • courag- »* associated with a strong par
cel ion of right and wrong, and will eveit it* 
sell only in a good cause. Tin m m who ri-ls 
his life to save that of .moth -r, or to re* He hi» 
country from an im nmeiit •' *ug*r, evliilnts true 
courage in its he*» light, l'omr.ilt "ly, by the 
apr * *d of intellrg' ice and Vie ..Teased power 
of law and magisterial autlio:ify, the pr.n tici* 
of dil dlilig is well nigh hani*‘ied fiom Cleat 
Bril tin, and has taken up it* ido le in those 
Continental count i- s where cn-iioiv tense v -1 
exerts hut feeble influence, and where the law 
floes not consider the duellist a* ,i muidetol hy 
intent. At I’aris. duels have ever l>~vo com
mon, the great arena for writ encounters being 
the Bois de Boulogne, a woody put k he von i 
the barrier on tin west. Hero many uo un
fortunate wretch * fallen .1 ti-iim tn errone
ous principles of honour. The folio win ; lelu- 
tion of one of these brutal viieonnteis, in whir li 
an Englishman of rank was etigig-nl. j* g.wu 
in a nove|_recently published, under lue title 
of the “ Unfortunate man.”

“ Villeneuve, a most notable villain, w.»s 
one day surprised by young Ta I ot wbil-t in
stilling his venom v, ileveptiwn into the ear ot 
his sister. The words which passed were lew. 
Suspicious and a lonyinou* 'i« had already 
awaked "he vigilance of Vlu broth r, and li uf 
prepared him to wleak ample vengeance on the 
shoulders c.f Villeneuve, The blow could hot 
be excused t a m •■•ting took place, and tic* 
U'JU.tl barrier-dii *1 was proposed» To this the 
young Englishman most positively disse 1 ted. 
He had heard that day aft T day, and morning 
a/t . morning, his adveisary was to be seen 
popping at fifty paces at httb: p' .-t -t-of-Va 1* 
figures, about the size ut a thimble, and V1.1t, 
thanks to his patience, his practice, and his 
own pistols, the aim was unerring, lie was 
& cool, dead shot ; cool from the knowledge of 
his own j towers, and that coo. ie*» always gives 
courage vhen challenged, lie smiled as much 
•s to say *• it is immaterial to ini and the 
next morning he was with his » -cond at the 
Appoint 'd spot. ‘ 1 will not,’ said young T.l- 
iK'tPconsr nt Vi be shot like a chick *u at * -take. 
1 know that 1 have no chance that way of ob
taining re !r. " lor the injury my lamiiy J».ive 
received. I know my death i* certain, even 
et fifty pa -, end 1 am resolved v- have • 
chance foi my life; so ju*t tell that French 
officer Ui it the only way I will consent to 
light i< to have on * jiistol Joaded and the other 
not, to draw fur first choice, and then to stand 
within a pace of each other ; and may heaven 
direct the choice of him wliose cause is the 
nio-t just. Villaneuve did not m.tk»- th" slight* 
eat objection to the pioposition of Talbot’s sc- 
rond. The preparation did not tike loo •, 
The pistols both being of course exactly alike, 
Were loaded hy the seconds, and envelop d in 
a large handkerchief. The lir-t choice fell to 
the lot of ViII ineuve, who, placing bis hand 
on the weapon, fix-id on the one lie thought 
the heaviest, and the other was given to Tal
bot. Til *y to ik their respective grounds, and 
so close that the muzzle of e ch man’s pistol 
tonche ! his adversary. Men fare dreadful 
sights, hut few h.ive seen the paralle to tins ; 
neither is it to he thought by my readers as the 
mere effusion of an imaginary brain. The du
el in question actually took place, and if the 
uttm 9 were changed, every paiticulai would 
be tiU". Dreadful must it have been for the 
tii-n |s of each—the excitement, the agitation, 
the hop», the expectation, the certain km» v- 
ledg- that one must fall. When both were 
placed on the gioun I, th- seconds of ea-h ad- 
f*n ed, and took a h*t farewell. T-IM 
shook hi* friend’s hand with an earnest trepid
ation : he merely whispered a few wor Is, and, 
wiih h faint anile and fainter accent, said 
* goo I bye.’ Villeneuve appeared a* urn 011- 
cerned as if he were a casual spectator : lie 
sodded to on- or two of the com jinny more as 
a recognition than as a parting, end had taken 
leave of his second before Talbot had ended 
In, |,w whisp-r. The words given were 
merely ‘ Are you ready ?’ then ‘ k ire I* Both 
dstols went mf on the second, end both men 
£||, Villeneuve only turned upon his side and 
tartan*-------- ']• died. Talbot was immediate
ly raised : the closeness of the pistol at the 
4wher|e bad k**cked him down, and hie

face was a little injured by the powder ; hut 
his worst feeling was that of disgust, when he 
saw his fallen enemy dead «t his feet, lie 
fixed his excited eyes upon the coi|iSe ; lie 
was hurried from the sp t in a dreadful s'atc, 
aud many months elapsvi. before he was per
fectly restored to health, or even reason. 
Then-lay Villeneuve, the * :oru for to all 
Englishmen, having met the fate of 
all professed duellists, «le died with A smile 
of contempt on his countenance. One of his 
companions threw hi* cloak over the eoqxe. 
Th- re was net a w-nd sp«k.-n, the stillness of 
dealii liait extended itself to the spectators, 
Who one b> «• ne*retired with cautious footsteps 
as if tearing to awaken ttie. slumber» of him 
who had gone to his long account, amt who 
had lett {«hind him a memory so tarnished 
that friendship Would gladly forget it, and had 
made She enmity hi* Imre to our countrymen 
w kind uf entailed tuise upon bis survivor*.”

RESIGNATION Of TIIE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

LOWER CANADA.
From the Montreal Herald Mart A Cfl.

We understand that Gti Vermont has made ap
plication to the Committee of Trade *11 tin* ri- 
tv, «mi other competent associations audin.lt* 
r'.duals, t.» give it every information regarding 
fv iirobablv advantages which would accrue to 
tne British American I'rovim-eg in consequmce 
of lliocon-int.tionof :i ship canal connecting 
the Upper Lakes with the AtlanlicOccai»,which 
il is proposed shall he a national Undertaking. 
This was one «I Lord Durham'» magnificent 
ideas lot developing the va»l resume* s of the 
Canada»,and fur binding the mothet c<*ui try and 
the colonies in un inseparable union <>t Interest 
imdiifleeli -n. Muiuld il becanied into ojiera- 
tinii, w tilth we fervently trust it w ill Ik, the ad
vantage* which will flow from it are incalcul
able, and the Canaria shore of the Lake* will 
pr s-nta* marked a contrast, for prosperity, to 
the W rie n shore, as the short sighted policy 
of the British ttovr i meut ha* caused it hitherto 
to present the levetso.

The W s iiivMon cmr.>|iomVnt of the Join- 
n.il <‘f Commerce, in a t< tt'-r alluding tn the 
Maine disturbance», say* that tien. S.dt will 
have sufficient employment in the Nmlh, as a 
g. octal using of the Canadians is to «ake place 
. iltivr in August or Sejitemb-r, and that they 
expect supplie.-of both run and money froiii the 
border Slates. We had information about ■ 
fortnight ago th t the Canadians were again 
organizing, but that the rising this year would 
depend ptinr 1 pally on the « uisequences of the1 
invasion of.Now Brunswick. At all events 
there will not be any rebellion until the crops

• housed, when another repetition of it will 
[tempted. The Govemmfntbe rei v likely altt-mp 

is perfectly aware of the inter-lion» of the re
bels aud syinjulin/ rs, and cannot he taken 
1: -wares, so that the old women in the Ttu- 
vinre may sleep as sound i-s they please.

Mmlreaf, March '26.— XVe regret t-> stale, 
(hat ill consequence of the had state id the lc« 
ir. fiont, and in the neighbourhood of tins cit\, 
several accidents have recently happened. On 
Saturday, a corporal of tlm 71 -t Regiment, 
While crossing, in a sleigh, fiom town to La- 
pfeirie, broke Uirimgh the ire and w » drown* 
ed. On Sunday, a trooper of the 7th Hussars 
nearly shared the same melancholy fate. 
While crossing, on horseback, the ice gave 
wav, the horse s mk and disappeared ; hut the 
riflet saved his life by dexterously springing 
from the Saddle on a "piece of good ice which 
was fortunately near. Travellers, and espe
cially strangers in the country, cannot be too 
careful while crossing the liver at this season 
of the year.—Cazette.
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LATER INTELLIGENCE FROM EUROPE.
There have been two later arrivals from 

Europe since oui last. By the arrival of the 
packet-ship bûchant d*thleans, fiom Havre f 

1 the Poiahontu*, at RhiUdeljihia, from 
verpool, London dates to the Dili February

Hoi'si: or Lords, Hih Fehrvary.
Tin* l«ord Chancellor c<..... to the

llous- the answer of Her Majesty to the Ad
dress of the House of Lords, which was to the 
folio vs in.; effect :—

My Lords,
I thank your Lordships for your loyal and 

respectful Address. Wholly relying on your 
wi-dom and patriotism, it i» to me a source of 
much satisfaction to have your concurrence 
ami support.

Lord (ilenclg, after having answered a ques
tion put to him by Lord Brougham, relative to 
the abolition of Slavery in the Island of Bour
bon, requested tbeir Lordships to permit him to 
address them on a iiialtet which related to 
himself personally. I have just ivplied to the 
noble Lord (Brougham) vn a topic affecting my 
administration, and in which 1 fell a most 
lively interest, but 1 m now »m longer in 
office.»—(Great sensation observably tit. this 
announcement in the House.)

My Lords, I have this day thought it in* 
cumbcnt upon me to tender my resignation, 
ai d I do not hesitate in making known to you i 
my lessons for such a proceeding. On 'Tues
day rooming 1 communication ullogeth un
expected, xvas p.diiiessed to me, by mV. co« 
lea-cues iit nltice, in which certain changes in | 
the ministry were announcod—hut which after 
a matuiv deliberation, I could not yield assent 
to. I exceedingly regret being obliged to 
resort to the only alternative 1 had, be more 
particularly at a time w hen my su uivp uban- 
donmeiit el my post must necessarily defer the 
Settlement ot iin;.01 taut ('oioni.il questions— 
luit I conceived it my duty to retire, 1 beg, 
howe.er, to assure the house that I slum 
always be ready to give «11 account of my con
duct, and to afford any explanation that may 
be required of me. (This flee'filiation produ
ced a very violent agitation in the house and 
th.' Peers ajqieared to bo engaged iu a very 
animated conversation.)

Jjnrd Durham asked the premier when He 
would lay the report ami papers relating to 
Canada be loir the House. Lord Melbourne 
was totally at 4 loss to account fi r the appear
ance of tiro noble lord’s report <i| the stale of 
tor Nuitb American vnloniei in a rooming 
newspaper. He should lay the paper* on tin- 
table ot the House on Monday ru st.

Iu tin* House of Com irions, in answer to » 
question from Mr. Leader, relating to Canada 
Lord John Russell said that be felt greatly 
astonished at laird Durham’s report appearing 
in a morning p iper. IK- hoped to be aide to 
lay the report before tire House on Friday.

Col. biuthtiijw gave police that on the "Jlst 
inst, he should move for a return, and take 
the st rise id the llous. upon it, of the expeii- 
»e* of Lord Durham’s outfit as (loyvrnor (if 
ro.-ul of Canada, and of the salaries received 

hy himself and his otficers. *
Mr. (VConnell inquiie l if Government had 

any intention of legislating in respect to the 
Bank of Ireland, with the view to the abolition 
id a nn>r.opol\, and was informed by the Chan
cellor that li".» intended bringing the subject 
be Ime the he use at an eaily period of the ses-

C.ipt. the lion. Cecil Forester and Captain 
W, C. Hanoi, r, both of the Bh'eS, fought h 
duel on the luth February; six shots were 
fired, and neithei injured.

Hussein Pacha, the Persian Ambassador to 
London, has fifty Cashmere shawls of exqui
site woikinansliip, as a present from the Nm\ 
to Queen Victoria.

The Rev. Mr. Jenks, Rector of Gladdesden, I 
lleits, has disappeared in a way similar to that 
of the celebialed C. C. Colton, and from the 
same cause.

There was a tremendous hurricane in Du
blin on the night of February fith ; two persons 
were killed and eighteen wounded ; 40 houses 
were blown down, 1*20 partly blown down, 
and 5000 houses unrooted, or nearly so; 1500 
chimnies blown, 50,000 panes of glass destroy
ed, and *2,500 trees blown down ; the total da
mage is calcul. t»'d at JL'HO,OOU.

A I It1 r had been received in Lund- . from 
Const .ntinople, stating that Mehemet Ali 
Pasha had been drowned in theNile,with neat
ly a|| the mem’.eis of his ouit and Cabinet ; 
liis iron «t-amho.it, it is s id, upset.

During the year 1838, the ManchesVr and 
Liverpool District Bank lost the immense sum 
of 375,000 jKiundu, by the insolvency of two 
houses, viz. Messrs. Taylor, Son and Gibson, 
of Manchester, and Brown and Powell, of 
Stockjioit.

Captain Marryat and the Brazilian Novy.— 
The following letter has been published from 
Cdpt. Maryat »— .

S,Rr_You will oblige me hy contradicting a 
report w hich has apjirared in your paper, as 
well a* m many others, of my having ac
cepted t e ci mmand of the Brazilian Navy. 
No such iffer has been made to me, nor am 1 
the le 1st inclined to serve under any other flag 
than that of my own country. I am, Sir, your 
obedient ervaut,

F. Mauvat.

A letter from Brussels stitea that the Belgian 
chargé d’affaires at Vienna k Berlin had hem 
called home ; and that the King refused an 
audience of leave to the Austrian ambareador, 
prior to his departure.

The two ambassador» left Brussels 0» If* 
6th of February.

The Belgian Government were shaking pft. 
parafions for war.

The Wesleyan Centenary suhsc, ion ft- 
reed, d A *3 >>)0,01 $599,4(1», at f ’Ime d

Tne Homan Catholics ate «bout . oui Id a 
ur ignilieent church at Manchester, at » fust of 
£3U.<>(10.

The lor s of live» by the late storm In Ireland, 
as far us could be ascertained, was at least-UMl,’

Al Ordinance to provide 
lantern nod Militinmri

The New-Yorfc Gazette states that Lord ' 
Durham’s Kepm t on the aflaiieof Brit sh North 
Amerir: p-nf tlie premature jmbiication ol j 
which L>rd M1 Herne and Lord John Russel) 
corn plained,--fills tw. nty closely printed cl- f 
liinms of the London Morning i hroiticle.

IwfCRVANT i rom South Ankrjci.—Thr I 
shiji iV. V. Nye, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Fell. [ 
1st, repoits that infi rmation was received the 1 

; night he s. "led, and generally credited, ihal 
: t it* French squadron had t omii-cnccd Uie bom- 
" buuhm-nt of Buenos Ayres.

be wounded, and for ih 
who may have been or 
eases hitherto unprovidi 

An Ordinance to repeal a 
tionrd, relative to a Ctrl 
de Ville, in the City of 
The total number ol 

flow thirty-three. The 
prepared, and among tl 
fore the Council, the 
printed and circulated 
Draught of an Ordinance 

of this Province, and hi 
Adiuinbtratiou of Justii

Draught of an Ordinance 
and the Administratif* 
tintâtes and KHerts. 

Drsuglil of an Ordinance 
giast.es of the Seminary 
treat. In conlirm their T 
niory of Hie Island of 
higniory ol ihe l.ake of 
Fief and Seigniory of I 
vine# ; !•> provide for I 
Seigniorial Riglu. an I 1 
Vial limits of (lie .aid E 
Ctiier purpose.

Draught of an Ordinance f< 
of Registration of all T 
ments conveying and asi 
bering and atfreiiug the i 
•«f Lower 4'auada.

irk ptipetf-
anfl Fredericliw uf the j3rfl were receirtd tha 
morning.

l’ion) «U# Frvil. rirtnn fk etinel of the 23rd.
Alter a session of considerable length and im- 

poftunce, the Le^isla*' i»f Ii.iVc this day bees 
adjourned.

The several Bill* for Wnitiiig the tlifftrenl 
B.tnk* in the Proviiire into one Provincial 
Banks, and also two of the minor Banks in SL 

j John have been a-rreed to ; and it now 
' mams to be seen whether the .stockholders

II Unite in accordance with the former of 
these Bills, and thus (ci initiate the pr- sent em- 
barrasements that prevail, the ostensible cau$t 
lor which, i* the number of Banking institu
tions in the Province.

Companies of the 69th Regt., continue to 
pass th tough Ficdeiii ton lor Woodstock. We 
o s. rve two vessels have anived at ÎSt. Job» 
with government stores, consisting chiefly ol 
aims and ammi nitien, Xvliich are allu being 
loiwaided. A t .'tachment of the Volunteei 
Artillery, now in barracks, are under 
to hold themswlves in readiness to proceed up 
th- liver ; and we believe His Excellency Sit 
John Harvey, will proceed to the frontier early 
in the ensuing week.

A Militia Genet»! On 
command of the Lieute 
per Canada containing t 
Court of Inquiry, he lu in 
(o investigate the char 
Colonel Prii.ce by e rta 
Conduct at and after the 

The Court prOnotvict 
« invidious colouring xvl 
detail of lacts is not in
b^ evidence,” that the c

me in a spirit of host 
JPrince, an ' that that oil 
onerated liom the in.pu 
guilty of arts of vanlon 
tenant Governor expresi 
tence in the Report of 
and dispenses with tin 
William Elliot, ol the Pi 
was a principal promoter 
Colonel Prince, and wh 
ously presided at a puh 
‘.he course of summary i 
Colonel Piince was slmn 

The Upper Canada 0/1 
a despatch from the Cofi 
reying the expression t

Côhation of the conduct 
nteers in the affair of 1

IMPORTANT FROM THE FRONTHH,
The Montreal Gazette of Thursday ever 

received this mornin «, contains the folllowiqjl 
intelligence, the truth of which is put beyonil 
a doubt by a communication of the same fact I 
in the Montreal Herald, from a person resided! 
at the scene of the affair.

A report has r.-ached town, from Claren&l

The draught of an c 
Bankrupts, and the adm 
bution of their estates am 
before the 'pecial Comic 
tbeir consideration. Set 
circulated, with the vie 
opinion of the com merci 
and details of the measii

ville to the effect that, early in the morning 11I ir • ‘ nilthe ‘25th instant, an armed party fiom the l
ted Slates drove down on the ice until oppû
the Volunteer picqnet at Beech Ridge, am 
filing small arms and a cannon, decamped 
the direction of Aldburg Spring*. The cu 
non, which was of wood, was afterwards foot. -, . , Koad, owned bv Mr. l)avbiml, .n.l frmn Ihe.... ...J f« ied j, Mr. „ pd

• '•>»' b"1 trteM C Urn,««ill,, ill ...... . '
understood, that one man was killed, xnd 
wounded bv the explosion. A detaclimenll 
the Queen’s Dragoons, under Cornet Morgu. 
and Captain M‘Adam’s company of Moulin 
Vidiint er Militia, came promptly up in top 
port of the jiicquet, and marched to the lii 
when their appearance caused the dispcii 
of a body of brigands posted there.

The following are the title» of six additioOrdinances sanctioned by the Governor Genen |n the Quebec Office, 
and Special Council on Salutday la.-t
An Ordinance to esenipt certain artivlei root 8» 

zurv in «aliifaction oi debli.
\n Ordinance conrrrning th«- rn « lion of Pan* 

and the building of Vliurchee, Parsonage Hu* 
and Church Yards.

An Ordinance to su.pend for • limited time c<rtd 
parts ol two Ordinances therein mentioned is I 
as the same relate to the city of Quebec, eidl 
establish a Society therein, lor preventing kv 
denis by Fire.

An Ordinance to continue for a limited lime si

High Treason; Su.picioe of High Treason, *• 
pris ion of High Treason, and Treasonable

The foundation of a 
educating students for V 
progress at Ki" tston, L 
ground, winch is valued 
over in t'iot to bit coat 
Bishop Mac lonnell, and 
building are I wing made.

Fiat.—A house situa 
Road, owned by Mr. D.iv

itream Guards, was de 
Wednesday nuht, a bon 
ire originated in the c 
ind spec lily communical 
ing ; out fortunately suffi 
o remove th- whole of A1 
together with an iron clu 
liderable sum of money, 
wlo.iving In M ijor Torrei 
lowev-r, were burnt in 

!r. D ing ns’s pi op -rty \

This morning our mark 
Towdnl, an I the display 
"Ih by the butchers and i
IS|H n"v.«r Mirpisvd

qu mfity or quality 
Ir. Tozi-r |iarticnlarlv a 

prices are co nparsti

The trial of Mr*..Tascl 
the en«uing Criminal 

Which will commence o 
This lady, H Is 

aa|erously indisposed.


